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BYLJ-HC Inaugural Ceremony This Week
Presidentl. Elliot Cameron will

be officially installed as Prcsident
of BYU-Hawaii in ceremonieE
convenins at 10:00 a,m. inthenew
Activity Center on Friday February
20th.

President JeffEy R. Holland
willbeprcsent ftom Prcvo, as well
as several membere of the Uni-
ve$ity Board of Directors. The
event is open to all students and
faculty as well as community
membe$. Pre$ident Cameron is
well known to PCC personnel as he
has pariicipated h€quently h special
cultulal elents at the Center.
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BYU-H Calendar

Tuesday, februEry 17th

7:30 p.m.
Activity Center

Men's Volleyball
Hawaii Pacific

Wednesday, February 18th
5:00 p.m.

Activity Center
Women's Basketball

U.H. Manoa

7:30 p.m,
Men's Basketball
Activity Center
Hawaii Pacific

Thursday,February lsth
7:30 p.m.

5 by 2 plus Dance Conceri
Auditoriunr

Friday, February 20th
10r00, m

Activitt Ccoltir
Conlocatio.

2i3il p.m.
Foyer

President's Reception

7:30 p.m.
Kaneohe Chapel

Know YouI Religion
Dan Ludlow

Saturday, February 21st
8:00 a.m. to 5100 p.m.

Gvm
U.S. Men's Volleyball Assn.

Tournament

4:30 & 8:30 D.m.
Auditorium

Movie: "Once Upon A Time ln the
West"

7:30 p.m.
Activity Center

Men's BasketbaU
U.H Hilo

Sunday, trehruary z2nd
10:OO a.m.

Activity Center
Laie Siake Conlerence

vtewpoint
V€lhlC€P.:r'e

Someone has rightly said that "Change is the onry constani in our
lives." Mosa of us have reflected on this at some point or another and
realized that our twentieth centurv life, more than any other in man's
history, is one of constanl chan8e.

Yet, ashumans, we oftentake chaDSe hard. It is s ometimes dilficult
forus to accept. We feel insecure when we are requircd to adjusi to a
new set ol circumstances. We nould prefer maintaining the staius

quo of our lives.
Perhaps a look at progression is one wayto come to terms wiih iLris

problem. After all, ii isn't much help to point out to an individual that
"change is inevilable" and leave him to face it without understandiDs
why. One of the gospel's most powe ul concepis is contained within
the advice giv.rn to the prcphet Ioseph when the Lord explains io him
that "AIl lhese things are for your experience."

There ar€ tw'o wa"{s of lookinS at this advicer 1l Wiih pass\'--
rcsignation io a1l thal cc.ur! in life, acceptinS change u.ithour
aitering st de and striving to ni:i.iein thatbalance orequilibriun lhii
allows litrle or no alternation in cur habits. Or, 2l embracing chaEge
with enthusiasm and energy for the cballenses inherant in il .' rcalizing
that "expe ence" requires involvement wiih new circumstances and
that it certainlyrcquircs the involvenent wiih new circumstances and
that it certainly requires the Ieaming of new knowledSe, all of which
alloBs us sure and certain personal proSression.

In twentielh-century life, the rapidity with which we must adjust to
change sometimes produces stress in the individual. At suchtimes we
can seek no greater comfort than did Joseph, for it was in answer to
earnest pmyer that he received the iDsight into all experience.

SometimeB here at the Center, we are criticized for presenting our
cultures as theyhave progressed or changed from their ancient forms.
It is unrealistic to believe that a culture must not change in oderto be
authentic. Moreover, therc is an inhemntproblem in demanding such
an unnatural status quo, for how do we determine that point in
progression as the "authentic" haditional standard?

Was Pol],nesia only authentic at the time of discoveryby the white
man? Is it less authentic today? Or have our culturcs, like us, adapted
tio chanSe and progrcss, - selecting aDd building upon those values
best suited to the good oI all of us in the process?

PCC is the ideal place inwhich to ask oulselvessuch questions, both
of our traditioDs and oI our personal lives. May we examine the
questions with care and answer them with honesty, for it is always to
our advantage to evaluate our progress.


